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Dr. Mendenhall
Begins Series

Thoinas C. Mendenhall, as-
sistant to the Provost at Yale 'Uni-
versity will open the 3. 7th annual
Liberal Arts Lecture series in 131
Sparks, at 8 o'clock tonight. Dr.
Mendenhall's topic will be "The
Yale Plan of Curriculum Revis-
ion."

Serving for five years on the
Course of Study Committee of
Yale College, originator of the
"Yale Plan," Dr. Mendenhall is
well qualified to speak on that
subject, according, to Joseph J.
Rubin, chairman of the Liberal
Arts Lecture .committee.

Dr. Mendenhall will bring to
the campus plans for curricu-
lums used in other colleges and
universities. The L. A. Lecture
Series is open to all students and
faculty. No admision will be
charged.

Council Elects
Honig. President

Albert Honig was elected presi-
dent of Pollock Circle Council at
a meeting Tuesday night. Other
officers include Theodore Pstrak,
vice-president; William Proctor,
secretary; and Austin Ackerman,
treasurer.

Returns on officers for dormi-
tories which had not reported
previously include:

DORM 2—Austin Ackerman,
preSident; John Green, vice-pres-
ident; Melvin Lurie, secretary;
Richard Neilson, treasurer.

DORN! 4—Edward Hinkle, pres-
ident; .Arthur W rd, vice-pres-
ident and t r easurer; Morton
Grossman secretary...

DORM L-:-Harry Dii ri dia.n;
president; Albert Vigilante, -vice-
president; William Fry, secretary;
John Pharr, treasurer.

DORM 9—Edmund Koval, pres-
ident; Richard Boynton, vice-
preSident; E. Soliday, secretary;
Richard Bellis, treasurer.

DORM Mahan, pres-
ident; B. Laughlin, vice-presildenit;
W a'l te r Mehlieriber, treasurer;
and W. Allwoerden, secretary.

. DORM 13—Milton .Shap ir
president; Harold Smith, • vice-
president; Franklin Johnstone,
secretary; and Carl ICackenmeis-
ter, treasurer.DOIRM 14—Albert Honig, pres-
ident; Walter Bienko, vice-pres-
ident;Morris, secretary;
and 114aert Barteaux, treasurer.,

Mary. Lou Gets A Vote
Mrs. Bertha Stern, 217 E. Fos-

ter avenue—"This is my idea of
a typical All-American Coed—no
rouge, paint or powder. Just' a
plain wholesome Aimerican girl
with no frills. Do I have someone
in mind? Yes, a girl named Mary
Lou Harmon who °nice lived at
my house.!'
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ChildrenlnvadePlayersßehearsal
There are only three, but it

seems as Datgwood 'l3umsteE d
would say—the place is filled
with little people!

The three "little people" are
State College children rehearsing
at Little Theater and Schwab for
their roles as the Helmer chil-
dren in tonight's Players produc-
tion or Ibsen's "A Doll's House."

"Hey, Mr. Cloetingh, Krongstad
is supposed to be on now!"
A Yellow Face

At another time Billy stopped
in the middle of one of his lines
and looked puzzled, said to Ma-
rina Christman:

"Your face is all yellow. Why
is your face yellow?"

'Miss Christman had to stop and
explain to him that it was be-
cause of the yellow lights.

This is not the first time that
Billy, who attends the Home Eco-
nomics Nursery School at -the
College, has been on the stage.
Mr. Cloetingh first spied him at
a church Christmas program last
year when Billy recited "The
Night Before Chrsitmas."
Having Trouble

"He was having a difficult tine
of it though," said Mr. Cloetingh,
"because the littl'e girl beside him
insisted on making love to him."

Florence, who takes the part of
Barbara Helmer, is six years old.
She is the daughter of Mrs. H. E.
YarnaWILLIAM HENNING

At one point in the chil!dren's
scene, they put their arms around
each other. Florence thought it
would lbe fun to play "tug of
war," and she did!

"Florence! Let go!" called Mrs.
(Continued on page four)

Jane Staus and Richard
Froniman will play the parts
of Nora and Torvald Helmer
in the presentation tonight at
8 o'clock in Schwab Auditor-
ium. Tickets are on sale at the
Student Union desk for to-
night, tomorrow and Satur-
day% performances.

Full of pep, dashing around the
room, scampering across the stage
and behind back drops, William
Henning, Florence Yarnell, and
Elizabeth Henszey • seem to ,be
everywhere at once.

Billy, who takes the part of
Bobby Helmer, was just four
years old this month. He is, the
son of Dr. and Mrs. William L.
Henning. Dr. Henning is a pro-
fessor of animal husbandry at the
College.
Scene Stealer .

On the stage, Billy .is a scene
stealer end he ad-libs, takes the

Steidle Names 42
On MI Dean's List

According to 'Edward 'Steidle.,
dean of the School or Mineral
IndUstries, six students received
3.00 averages for the fall semes-
ter. Thirty-six graduates earned
2.50 averages or better.

Seniors with 3.00 .averages are
William L. FrankhouSer and,
;Reibert,-7Z,

rEagle R. Cressrrvan and gaEagletiert-
W. Hall. George W. Keller was
the only sophomore. Doris Bye,
special student, was also listed.

Those seniors who were grad-
uated in February with 2.15 aver-
ages or higher include David P.
Hughes (2.75) and Hugh Lar-
Son (2.613).

Graduating Seniors
Among the graduating seniors

listed are Milton V. Dinowitz
(2:52), Charles L. Hosier (2.88),
John B. Kebblish (2.57), William
B. Leisley (!2.50), William H.
Love (2.50), Robert H. Miller
(2.52), Selma Moses (2.78), Fred
M. Nicholas (2,57), Harry G.
Shoemaker (2.51), Horace J. Wey-
mer (2.50). •

(Continued on page four)

No Cause For Alarm
-In Coed Contest,

Says Juba
"I'll tell you ,confidentially,

you've got some beautiful, goad
looking girls here and they should
thalve no trouble in a national
contest," ventured John Juba,
State College police chief, when
informed of the *contest Tor the
Miss American Coed of 1947.

.'4iolre 67.; s
ffiat lie:,....thought Froth's Peauty
judges should stress -naturalness
and neatness when making the
Penn State selection.

Juba added, "You can talk
about these movie stars, but Penn
State has the beautiful girls, es-
pecially 'when they're dressed.up
for church an Sunday. 'l've been
to Pittsburgh and the girls there

' can't 'compare."

Artist Series
Stars Enescci

Georges Enesco, famous Ru-
manian conductor, composer and
violinist, will appear at the Col-
lege on March 3, in the third pro-
gram off the Artists' Course Series.

As his opening selections,
Enesco will play "Grasfe" by Fr.
Bach-Kreisler, and an andante,
minuet and rondo by Mozart.
Schurm.nn's "Sonata No. 2 in D
Minor" will include four move-
ments, ziemlich, langsam—ldbhaft,
sehr lebhaft, leise—einfach and
bewegt.

Following intermission, he will
play "Poeme" by Chausson, "Min-
strels" by Debussy, "Bagatelle"
(in Rumanian style) by Scar-
latescu and "Zigeunerweisen"
(gypsy airs) by Sarasate.

Sanford Schlussel will accom-
pany Enesco at the piano.

Stage seats for Enesco's pro-
gram will not be__availalble, Dr.
Carl E. Marquardt, chairman olf
the committee, said.

See What Happens
Fritz Lennox, another engineer,

thinks Penn State coeds are too
.young, inexperienced and child-
ish. "Pm transferring to NYU
next semester," he added.

Russia OK's Request
MOSCOW--Russia has endorsed

a United States request for im-
mediate American trusteeship
over strategic Japanese-mandated
islands in the western Pacific.
Japan mounted her attack on
Pearl Harbor, lArske and Guam
from these islands. Russia's ac-
tion---:and odpressions 'from other
Security -Council members—indi-
cate that the United States will
gain eventual approval oif its re-
quest.
Reaffirms Attitude

WASHINGTON—A comme nt
has 'come from the White. House
on the Palestine debate in the
British House of Commons. For-
eign Sedretary Begin asserted
that President Truman wrecked
a chance o'f settling the issue by
his statement calling for imme-
diate immigration of 100,000 Jews
into the Holy Land.

But now Presidential Secretary
Charles Ross has handed out a
statement called the implication
of the Palestine debate in Com-
mons "most unfortunate and mis-
leading." The White House added

that Mr. Truman had merely re•-
affiirmed the American Govern-
ment's attitude toward .Palestine.
No Sign of Plane

JUNEAU—S ea rch planes are
moving westward, scanning the
Alaskan Peninsula wilderness for
a B-29 Supenfortress missing
since Monday with a crew of 11.
The commanding general oif the.
Alaska Air Command says the
plane last reported it was near a
'Pass on the mainland peninsula.
The plane vanished on the same
day 11 crewmen from another
B-29 were rescued from the ice
prick on the northwest coast of
Greenland.
Wants Free Speech

WASHINGTON—AFL President
William Green appeared before
the House Labor Committee yes-
terday. The questioning was hot
and heavy. Green continued to
oppose nearly all of the labor
legislation before Congress. How-
ever, he did tell Republican law-
makers that he .is willing for Con-
greSs to assure free speech for
employers ,E,nd to have unions
register and file financial reports.

'Collegian
There will be a meeting of

Collegian editorial sophomore
board members and canididates
in the news roam, Carnegie
Hall, at 7 p. m. Attendance is
compulsory.

News Briefs
Ath News Review

Mary Jane Wyland, associate
prcifessor of education, will speak
at the Atherton Hall News Re-
view in the Southwest lounge at
6:1115- o'clock. .

MI Movies
The Mineral Industries Society

will show movies on • "The Story
df, 'Gasoline" and "The Story of
Coal" in 121 Mineral IndUstries
at 7:•115 o'clock.
Colloquim

George H. Rowe, 111, research
assistant in metallurgy, will speak
on "Glass_to-{Metal Seals" at the
Metallurgical Colloquim in 121
Mineral Industries at 10:30 a. m.
Saturday.
Added to Dean's List

On the Engineering Dean's list
is Marvin Aaron Feigen, with anaverage of 2.76.
Junior La Vie

All Junior members of La Viewill meet at the Penn State Photo

Shop for a pichire at 6:45 o'clock,
according to Seymour Rosenberg,
editor. This includes junior mem-
bers of the art staff, he said.
Critique Candidates

Sophomore candidates for the
circulation staff of Critique are
asked to attend a meeting in the
Critique office, 5 Carnegie Hall,
at 8 o'clock, according• to Fritz
Troutman, circulation manager.

Froth
Froth junior editorial snd busi-

ness boards are asked to report
for La Vie picture at the Penn
State Photo Shop at 7:30 o'iclock.
Non-graduating members olf the
Froth senior staff are asked to
schedule their °min individual
appointments at the Photo Sholp.

Home Ec 304
AU those interested in taking

Mime Ec 304, the couzse "(Altering
or Fraternities," this semester

should see Professor Atkinson in• 4
Home Eiclonomics.

other actors lines and prompts his
playmates. He is an actor, come-
dian, and director, all in one.

One night there was a pause on
stage and Billy shouted to Ar_
thur C. Cloetingh, director of "A
Doll's 'House":

Concert Calendar
Mar. 23. „Symphony Orchestra
Mar. 30

...Colle'ge Choir & Orchestra
April 20 ißlue Band
April 27 Glee Club
May 4 Phi Mu •Alp'ha
May 1111.. Symphony Orchestra
May 16 Treble Singers
May 25..81ue Band (outdoors)

Burgess Explains
Town Regulations

Chief Burgess Alfred E. Yougel
stated in an interview .yesterday
afternoon that students at the
College are due some explanation
on the parking and unlicensed dog
policies of the borough.

Yougel said that a $1 fine is
gainst pe-rsOup: 2--who—Overz.-

stay''parking meter time if the
person will pay the fine within
48 hours at theborough hall.

• •Parking in no parking and un_
loading zones at any time makes
the lawbreaker liable to a $2 fine,
payable within the 48-hour limit.

The chief burgess said that vio-
lations of the State Motor Code,
such as'oarking too near an in-
tersection, fire hydrant, or simi-
lar violations, will be punished
by a hearing and a fine exceeding
$lO, should the person be ibund
guilty.

The State College authorities
will continue to pick up tin-
licensed dogs and fine their own_
ers a minimum of $3.25 with
costs. This is necessary at this
time, aCcoraing to Yougel, because
of the widespread prevalence cif
rabies-infected dogs running
loose. The Burgess reminded that
the borough authorities act main-
ly for the protection of townspeo-
ple and students in their enforcing
of state laws and local ordinances.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Coeds Attend d
*Matrix Dinner

One hundred fifty prmainent
women on campus will be invited
to the 10th annual fromal Matrl3l
Table March 17 at the Nittany
Lion Inn, according to Lynette
Lundquist, president of Meta
Sigma Phi.

Coeds are chosen to attend the
banquet by Theta Sigma Phi
members on the basis of their

activities as listed on their
W.S.G.A. records.

The dinner. sponsored by the
women's national journalism hon-
orary, will celebrate the 75th an-
niversary of. women on campus.
The decorations and program will
carry out this theme.

The traditional skit. will be
presented by Theta Sigma Phi.
members. A prominent woman.
speAcer will be announced shortly.

Dance Features
Roye Orchestra

Tickets for the WSGA-spon-
sored Anniversary Waltz are now
on sale at Student Union for $1.20
per couple.

The informal. iboy_ask-girl af-
fair will be held in White Hall
after the basketball game Satur-
day, March 1.

Sonny Roye and his Aristocrats
will furnish the music, and stu-
dent novelty entertainers have
speci3.l arrangements worked up
on the anniversary theme.

Decorations chair ma rt, ,Nan
James, stated that the decorations
will celebrate the seventy-fifth
anniversary Of coeds on campus.
Pictures of the Penn State coed
of ,seventy-five years ago and the
Penn State coed of today will be
featured. .

%fane Lyons acid '.ieriet—Taylor
are co-chairmen for the informal
waltz. Francine Gittelmaeher
heads the entertainment commit-
tee, and will be Mistress of Cere-
monies for the novelty groups.

Belles tares Holds
Semester's First Meeting

Belles Lettrcs, College literary
club, will hold its first meeting of
the seirester in the Southeast
lounge cif Atherton Hall at 3:00,
today, stated George Sempeles,
President of the club.

Miss Syibil Emerson will talk
on "Marcel Proust and Painting."

'Sempeles added that everyone
is invited to this reorganization
meeting.

Canal Boats!
Mr. Eugene Musser, manager of

a local shoe store said, find
that the typical American Coed
wears a size TA shoe."

Late. AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ


